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In the perfect Lborld. after strategists have studied and understood the domestic 

and m’ternatlonal context m which they function, after the) ldentl@ the national interests 

which they serve, after they carefilly choose foreign polq goals which ~111 aId m 

protectmg and advancing those interests, their next task IS to choose the means, the 

mstruments or tools of statecraft. whxh they ~11 use to achieve those goals Ideally, 

those iools are used m a grand concert of efforts which proceed along parallel paths to 

culmlhate m success Because the tools of statecraft are inevitably mtertwmed. whether 

one lsim the ideal or the real world, It 1s somewhat art&la1 to separate them mto singular 

entltl4s Such an exercise 1s. however. useful m gaming a basic understanding of each 

mdwldual instrument Therefore. this analJ SE ~111 focus on the instrument called “pubhc 

dlplotiacy .’ 

Public diplomacy, m Its simplest formulation, IS commumcatlon from a 

government to a people of another natlon (as opposed to “classic” go\ ernment to 

government diplomacy) A more formal defimtlon emphasizes *‘the efforts go\ ernments 

make to influence important segments of foreign public opmlon and thereby advance 

theu- pohcq objectives ‘*I Another writer defines It as “the tools governments use to 

commumcate both specific pohcy obJecti\es and larger national values to forelgn 

pub&s “’ 

1 These three defimtlons highlight the key elements of public diplomacy 

comrriunlcatlon of a specific message, from a government to a foreign public [or a 

portion thereof), m order to accomphsh pohq objectives, and m some cu-cumstances to 

’ Dr Tkrry L Delbel Course 5601 Fundamentals of Starecraft’ S> llabus (Washington D C 1 ational 
War College Academic Year 199%99), p 4-I 
’ Larry Wohlers, American Public Dlplomaq ’ NWC Student Paper reprmt (Washgton, D C Natmnal 
War Cpllege, 1997), p 1 
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transmrt national values It is important to recognize that mherent m the defimtion are 
I 

two basic methods of using pubhc drplomaq - a long-term or strategic use and a short- 

term or tactical use 

I The actions of the US government durmg the Cuban missile crisis provide a 

rele\,ant example President John F Kennedy pubhcrzed to the world the reconnaissance 
I 

photographs which showed the buildmg of Soviet missile sites on Cuban soil His 

message was straightforward - to shon n hat the So\ lets and Cubans were domg and to 

explam the US response HIS target audience \+as essentially the people of the \I orld, and 

the pohcy obJecti\ e was to garner pubhc support for US actions which v, ould help 

pressure the Soviets to remove the missiles and other governments to support the US 

This pubhc diplomacy effort can be seen as primarrlq tactical m nature It was 

formulated and conducted m response to a specific set of Soviet and Cuban actions with 
I 

the ultimate overall ObJective of ha\ mg the missiles removed from Cuba It is also 

possible, however, to view the I-S response as adding to a long-term. strategic public 

diplomacy campaign aimed at reducing L\ orldn ide support for the Soviet Union 

A final pomt to be made m this discussion of nhat constitutes public drplomacy 1s 
I 

that there is never Just a single audience or recipient for pubhc diplomacy Because it IS 

public, others. beyond the primaq target, ~111 abvays be “hstenmg *’ A message intended 
/ 

for n~amland Chinese n ill also be “heard” by the Tawanese public 

~ Gwen the above definmon. the most natural analogy m trying to understand the 

nature of pubhc diplomacy is advertising Advertisers attempt to persuade at least a 
1 I 

segment of the public to buy a particular product Public diplomatists attempt to 

persuade at least a segment of a public to “buy” a particular pomt of vie\\ Public 
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diplomacy is perhaps the “purest” of the persuasive instruments of national power 

because it entails nothmg but persuasion - there are no adverse consequences for the 

target population if the message is not accepted 
I 

Another view which is helpful m understanding the characteristics of public 
I 

diplomacy IS presented by Joseph Nye He divides the power of nation-states mto t\$o 

categories - soft and hard He characterizes “soft power-’ as co-optwe or indirect power, 

I 
used t” shape the preferences of others It is based on an abihty to set the agenda of the 

relationship or present one-s ideas as more attractive than those of others The nation 

achieves its obJectives because the resultmg system supports its interests or other 
I 1 

countries choose to follow it 3 Public diplomacy is. thus. a component of soft poner 

1 If public diplomat> is to be a useful element of a nation’s soft poner. the act of 

commumcatmg IS the ke) to the process and can take almost any conceivable form 

Those forms mclude but are not limited to the pronouncements of public officials, 

cultural exchange programs. official nen s releases and other public affairs act11 mes. and 

government-run or -sponsored radio or television stations (for example. Radio Free 

Europe, Voice of America. Radio Liberty:, or web-sites Such commumcanon can even 
1 

be as’ esoteric a concept as “Just being” - that is. providing an open and \ lsible example 

of governing principles and ideals Even silence can commumcate a specific message 
I 

For example, the US government often signals displeasure or disagreement with a close 

ally by remammg silent - neither supportmg the ally nor verbalizing disagreement - but 

the message is clear 

In analyzing the nature of public diplomat> . the realist-idealist dichotomy which 

runs ‘t hrough all CS foreign pohcy has its impact on this tool as we11 The realists tend to 



regard public diplomacy as a short-term tool directed at a quite specific outcome - CS 
I 

pronpuncements followmg the recent au- strikes against Osama bm Laden’s supporters fit 

nicely mto this narrow framework The US go\ ernment wanted to make clear that It had 

credible evidence of support from Sudan and Afghanistan for Bm Laden’s terrorist web, 

that ;t had carefully limited Its strikes to appropriate targets, that It had no quarrel wth 

elthep the Sudanese and Afghan1 people or people of the hlushm faith, and that It would 
I 

strlk6 agam \&hen It had slmllarl> credible evidence of support for terrorism The 

me&age was clear. concise, and specific 

I The tdeahsts, on the other hand, accept the short-term utlhty of pubhc diplomacy, 

but also put great stock m long-term programs \\hlch ha\ e broader obJecti\ es such as 

proJectmg US values abroad They support, for example, open-ended public dlplomac> 

effo&s such as Voice of America or radio and televlslon programs aimed at prowdmg the 

“trutv* to the Cuban people 
I 

Gn en the broad nature of public dlplomac) , it 1s reasonable to assume an equally 
I 

broad range of potential contrlbutlons to US strategy and pohcy It 1s true, m fact, that 
I 

public dlplomac> runs through almost e\ erythmg the US goa ernment does and all other 

tools of statecraft (except, by definmon. covert action: Xlore definmvely, public 

dlplomacv must accompan> goternment action, else the go\ ernment runs the risk of s- 

having those actions misunderstood 

If one accepts the necessity of a public dlplomacJ component to almost all 

govebent actions, then It 1s vital that public diplomacy be effectlvelq coordinated wth 

the yther tools of statecraft Ideally, the public dlplomatlst 1s mvolved from the 

begmnmg m zdentlfymg national interests, deslgnmg foreign pohcy obJecti\es which 

3 Joseih S Kye, Jr, Bound to Lead (Ye\+ York Baw Books, 1990) pp 31-2 
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serve those interests. and formulatmg strategies \+hich achieve those ObJectives He thus 

is positioned to contribute an effective public diplomacy program m combmation R ith 
I 

any of the other tools of statecraft deemed appropriate to the particular situation 

Looking at the process from a different angle, it is impossible not to commumcate 
1 

- so the statesman ma) as Lvell commumcate m a purposeful manner directed at some 

specific end 4 Indeed. a certain school of thought. exemplified agam bq Joseph Xye, 
I 
I 

hold$ that as more coercive forms of power are becoming less attractive to pohcymakers 
/ 
I 

and Iess effectn e, soft power resources such as pubhc diplomacy are more appropriate 

and useful, and maJ be more effective 

, In order to insure its effectiveness. the statesman must appl) as much rigor to the 
I 

public diplomaq process as any other tool of statecraft There is no smgle best method 

for dbmg so. but the follon mg five-step framework’ and accompan) mg example ma) 

pro\ L useful 
/ 
i US go\ ernment studies have shown that the citizens of those countries comprismg 

the former Soviet Union do not understand the nature of plurahstic societies and free 

market economies - m fact. m the Ukraine a US Information Agency I$SI;~\:~ study found 
I 
I 

that a maJorin of people felt that private enterprise was nothing more than theft and that 

Western pressure for unpalatable economic reforms was nothing more than economic 

exploitation 6 This case. m a slmplrfied form. will be used to illustrate the key concepts 

of a j?ubhc diplomacy framework 

’ G&t lecture bv Mr Robert Newt, Special Semmar, Course 560 1 
IX7ar bollege, 1 September 1993 

Fundamentals of Statecraft \ atlonal 

’ This framework 1s adapted, x+ tth significant modifications, from the Nevm presentation 
6 Wohlers, pp 9-10 



~ For the sake of brevity, \\e ~111 assume wthout analysis that It 1s m the US 

natlobal interest to overcome these perceptions and that public diplomacy 1s at least one 

appropriate tool for domg so How, then, do 1x-e use public dlplomacq m this case? 

The first step 1s to Ident@ the objective of the public diplomacy campaign In 

this Fase, one possible objective, simply stated, 1s to change the negative perceptions of 

Ukramlans regarding private enterprise to posmve perceptions 

’ The second step 1s to analyze the specific context of the campaign, mcludmg both 
I 

short- and long-term lmphcatlons In the Ukraine, the context would mclude 
I 

conslderatlons such as natlonal hlstoq , the effects of Commumst ldeologq current 

econbmlc condltlons - balance of trade. gross domestlc product. dlsrrlbutlon of Lxealth. 

etc , centers of pohtlcal power wthm the country. and so on This list 1s or& a begmmng 

and gerkes to illustrate the complex15 and the need for rigor and expertise m this effort 

Step three mvolves anal) zmg potential amplifiers and filters m the message path. 

partlcularl> both domestic and foreign media For example. the strategist must ldentlfy 

1~ hlch elements of the Ukramlan media are sympathetic to prl\ ate enterpnse and w hlch 

take h negative L lew - and w& they do so Slmllarl> , the Ukramlan government ~11 

serq as either an amplifier or filter, the degree of LX hlch depends on the relatlonshlp 

bet\JFen the go\ ernment and the public The key here 1s ldentlf) mg the leaders of pubhc 

thoueht and opmlon 
I 

Step four 1s to define the intended audience, keepmg m mmd the “others” who 

will , I3 e “listening ” In the Ukraine, the strategist might decide to target specific segments 

of the population such as educators or local officials because they have influence on 

public perceptions At the same time, the message must be couched m terms that w-l11 not 



prove offensrve to potentral trading partners for the Ukraine, since that might ultimately 

exacerbate the problem 

~ The final step 1s to formulate the message and devise steps for dlssemmatmg it, 
I 

takmg care that rt IS consrstently presented from the highest level prmcrples to the 

lowhest public affairs officers An approprrate opemng message to the Ukrarman people 

might include a denial of any dew-e to exploit them economically and a fa\ orable 
I 
I 

descrfptron of lawful private enterprrse It can be drssemmated m many ways - 

everythmg from wsrts by high US go\ emment officrals, to press announcements. to 

formal USIA programs in the Ukraine 
I 
’ Again. this framen ork 1s not an ewlusr\ e model, but n 1s useful m brmgmg to 

light the need for rrgor m the public diplomacy process. and the complexny of that 

I 
process It 1s also useful m helpmg rdentrfy the hmnatrons and risks of public drplomacy 

The major hmrtatron of public drplomacy 1s Its inherently mdetermmant nature Even 

I 
wrth the most rrgorous analysis possrbie, rt 1s drfficult to choose an appropriate message 

content and target audience which ~11 lead to the dewed outcome Indetermmanq also 
/ 

opens the door for potentrally serrous mrsunderstandmgs Thus risk was x rvldly 
I 

rllustrated m Hungary m 1956 and Czechoslovakra m 196s where US pubhc diplomacy 

efforts promotmg freedom and democracy were interpreted as promrses of materral ard m 
I 

even! of revolts against the Commumsts As v\e know, no such aid \\as forthcommg and 

the nascent revolutrons were brutally suppressed 

1 Another major hmrt or risk m the public drplomacy process 1s that of expecting 

too much It 1s readily apparent that pubhc drplomacy ~11 seldom be effective zf used m 
I 

rsolatron from other tools of statecraft In the Ckramran case, no amount of public 



dlplymacy would lead to conclusive changes m public perceptions unless the underlying 

economic problems were corrected Further, public dlplomac> alone cannot overcome 

larger failures of pohcy and strategy ’ Public diplomacy’s effectiveness 1s also 

dr&atlcally reduced d pohcymakers are not fully comrmtted to the campaign 
I 
1 The mablht> to measure progress toward the goal 1s another hmltatlon of public 
I 

dlplqmacy Aside from polmcal campaign methods such as opmlon polls and focus 
I 

gro&s, \\hch are dependent upon obtammg free access to the target population, there are 

few fneans available to Judge one’s progress And, e\ en If opmlon does change. the fact 

I 
1s u-rele\ant unless It leads to changed behawor Furthermore, if the goal 1s achlel ed It 

may be as difficult to Judge the degree to nhlch public dlplomac> has contributed to this 

succfss as opposed to some other Instrument For example for every anal: st who touts 

the importance of US public diplomacy efforts m the fall of Commumsm m Eastern 

Eurdpe and the Soviet Union. there IS another \+ho holds that Commumsm fell of its onn 

weight and the impact of K’estern ideology \xas neghglble ’ 

, FmallJ , the strategist must understand that. as M lth all the tools of statecraft. there 

IS a husk of unintended consequences m usmg public dlplomac> This risk 1s ex er-present 

m spite of one’s best and most rigorous anal) SIS It 1s e\ er-present because polmcs 1s a 

human endeavor, and human relatlonshlps are complex beyond total understanding In 

reco?mzmg this truth. public dlplomatlsts commit themselves to domg the best the> can 

and 10 leaving enough options open to SW-XX e the worst case consequences of theu- 

actions 

’ Carnes Lord, ‘The Past and Future of Public Dlplomac>,” Ot bu, m’mter 199S, p 67 
’ For representatwe mterpretatlons see Walter Laqueur, “Save Pubhc Diplomacy,” Forergn -l&%zrs 73 
September-October 1994, p 23 and Frank Kmkowch, “US InformatIon Policy and Cultural Diplomacy ’ 
HeadtIne Serves yo 380 (New York Foregn Pohc) Assoclauon, 1996) pp 42-3 
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It 1s an unfortunate use of language which has labeled the actlons of statecraft as 

mstryn ents or tools These labels imp11 a greater degree of precision than IS either 

measyrable or achlel able m almost all cases Nowhere IS this more apparent than m 

analyimg the “tool” called public diplomacy The nature of the tool-the end, 

influencing the public, and the means, commumcatlon-1s inherentI> mdetermmant 

This, however. does not make it mherently less useful Commumcatlon IS not only an 

essenjlal fimctlon of government. It IS unavoidable Governments commumcate specific 
/ 

messages to then- own cltlzens, to other governments. and to the cmzens of other nations 

A coh)erent public diplomacy program can slgmficantly enhance the effectlx eness of the 

other tools of statecraft In the case of the United States, public dlplomaq sen es a M Ide 

spectrum of purposes - from base propaganda to the proJection of the best ideals of 
I 

freedom and democraq The entu-e spectrum should be studled and understood and used 

as appropnate-because it ser\ es the national interest 
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